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' If you can wrlto an English sentence
and Want to earn two hours' credit on

the Nebraskan, leave your name with
the editor You should 'be well ac-

quainted with the university and uni-

versity affairs to hold the Job.

OUR CHANCELLOR.
Tho pcoplo of tho atnto havo com-

menced to recognize the truo worth
of our chancellor. Thursday was n

busy day for him. Ho spoko at n

mooting of tho Farmers' National Con-

gress in tho morning and in tho after-
noon ho addressed tho Germans nt
tho state house. What the citizens of
Nebraska are Just learning tho stu-

dents of tho university havo known
for two years. Three cheers and a
tiger for Chancellor Avery.

Bear stories from South Dakota.
It Is soraetimcB found the bears havo
claws. Bo caroful, boys.

Tho senior laws vote In two class
elections. Tho Junior and freshman
laws likewise. How would you like
to bo a law student? How about it,
engineers, medics, and the rest of tho
line-up- ?

Middles at Annapolis cannot sot
with their lady friends at football
games. Hard luck! What would
happen If such a ruling was passed at
Nebraska?

$3.50
A Minnesota co-e- d left a bag of

chocolate dropB In her rhetoric reci-

tation room. . That is not half as bad
as tho Nebraska man who dropped
his "crib" during an examination last
spring.

CR083 COUNTRY.
While many of tho men of tho uni-

versity are unable to get out for tho
football team, thoro aro some who
aro able to do a llttlo long distance
running. You aro Just tho man tho
school Is looking for. Do what you
can. If you can run a llttlo got out.
Don't say, "I can't." You are tho
man tho university needs to get busy
at once. The more men out tho bet-te-h

tho team will be. Tho unlyorslty
wants tho best team it can got. Every-'"bod- y

out

IOWA COLLEGE WOMEN.
We see by the Dally Iowan that the

young ladles of on 6 of tho sororities
of the University Of Iowa havo made
8omo stringent regulations. They are,
not going for any afternoon strolls
with tfc.0 sterner sex, they must not;
deBcrt chapel for tho Ice cream parlor

3:3o P. M.

vs.

SA TURDA Y

ophy, history, mathematics, or at loast
good books aro tho prescribed topics
for conversation. They say they aro
living up to tho rules. What a differ-

ence thoro must ho between Iowa and
Syracuse women. Tho SyracuBo Dally
O ran go.

TO HOLD HANDICAP MEET.

Board of Control Arranges for First
Work In November.

A handicap track meet will bo hold
at tho state univorslty during the
month of November. A motion to

this effect was mado and passed at a
mooting of tho athletic board of tho
university Thursday morning in Dr.
Clapp's office. Tho purposo of this
track mcot will bo to develop mater-
ial for tho track team for noxt spring.

Tho board also advanced enough
money to purchaso a largo number of
torches which will bo used by tho stu-

dent body in tho celebrations which
tho men and women of tho university
aro planning to hold during tho foot-

ball season and also next spring In

tho annual "nightshirt" parade Those
torches will be sold to the students
who deslro to purchaBo them nt cobL

Notico was also served that a mo-

tion for a change In tho constitution
would bo made at tho noxt meeting of
tho board by which tho membership
of Beveral of tho committees would
bo changed.

DEBATE CANDIDATES MEET.

Select Sides for the Try-ou- t to Be

Held Saturday.
Candidates for tho debating Bquad

mot at 1:15 yesterday and selected
sides for tho try-ou-t to bo held Sat-
urday. The question to bo debated is:

"Resolvpd, That tho movomont of
organized labor for tho closed shop
deserves tho support of public opin-
ion." Tho candidates are:

Affirmative English, Votnva, Ober-folde- r.

Garrett, Punko, Rogers, Walter,

OR

and Shoe Drill
and

Mlllor, Marconnlt, Itlfo, Clarke, Cher-ringto- n,

Khldoo, Marcollus.
Negative Rife, Mann, Holdorson,

Vasey, Dixon, Rolm, Foster, Raymond,
Phillips. Kiddoo, McConnoll.

Two men, Kiddoo nnd Rlfo, woro
absent. Thoy woro put on both sides,
with tho privilege of deciding which
thoy prefer to take.

Debating is now ono of tho foremost
topics of converse In Univorslty life.
Tho preliminary Saturday will deter-
mine tho kind and quality of material
In tho school and will show, to some
oxtont, what may be oxpectod In this
year's debates.

RUNNER8 AT WORK

Men Getting In 8hapo
to Win Championship

With three of last year's veterans
running and one more in tho univer
sity and apt to compote this fall, the
nrosnecta for Nebraska winning a

fourth championship in the annual
cross-countr- y raco aro bright. Cap
tain Mollclc, Anderson and Lzlcar are
working hard; and , Amberson, last

or any such pleasure and, ahovo all, year's captain, will he In tho event
they must not gossip at meals. Phllos-- 1 it he can get his credits in abapof
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Our Are Too Good

to Be Heaped on a Counter

They're kept right.

Every suit in our store
hangs in a dust proof cabinet.

No shoddy, wrinkled suits
from under a dust pile.

They're in pess
ready to show their fit ready
for you to wear.

L' Clothes just the
dash and color wanted by the

man $18. 00 to $30.00

MAGEE & DEEMER
nop O Street

Nebraska haB copped tho first place
In this event every year but two since
it was started In 1904. With at.
abundance of material in sight from
tho freshmen who woro not eligible
last year, and with three or four vet-

erans to count on, tho chances for an-

other winning are good.

At tho University of Utah a flag
rush Is hold between tho sophomores
and freBhmen In which tho latter try
to pull down a largo flag nailed to
tho top of a twenty-foo- t polo Tho
second year students surround this
polo and act on tho defense in their
aim to prevent tho freshmen from
carrying out their purpose.

TAN SHOES BUTTON LACE

A Classy Comfortable for
Knockabout.

Intercollegiate

Cross-Countr- y

ATHLE7IC FIELD

OCTOBER

Clothes

yanked

perfect

System

college

BUDD
1415 O ST.

COMING EVENTS

Organizations.
Catholic Students' club will moet

Saturday evening at 7:30 lnthot Tem-
ple building.

Mooting of tho Agricultural club In
Sclenco hall of tho Temple, Saturday ,x

8 o'clock.
Palladlan society will meet Friday

evening.
8oclal.

Second Univorslty girls' tea, rest
room of Memorial hall, 3:30 to 6:30 to-

day.
Fraternal rushing season closes

Monday at noon.
Friday, October 7, church recep-

tions to University students.
Athletics..

Saturday, October 8, football, Ne-

braska vs. South' Dakota, at Lincoln.
Young ladlos meet at rest room of

Memorial hall, to go in a crowd to
tho football game. Special reserved
seat section..

All University organizations are re-

quested to send In announcements
which they desire to have published.
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Uni. Boys' are fast finding out Wat

ThE PALACE
is tle best place in town to buy theit

CLOTHING and

rilRNISIIINQ GOODS

Morcbondlso of real merit only is handlod horo and sold at
prices lowor than at othor stores. Our l. HO hats equal any
$2.50 hats in town. Our $15.00 suits and qyorcoats Boll ut
$20. 00 and 125.00 at Btores with big oxponsos. It will pay
you to

PALACE CLOTHING CO.
1419 "O" STREET

FOUNTAIN PEN

m

invoatigato.

HH1

SALE!
SATURDAY

This remarkable offer will be of special Inter-
est to students, business "men, bookkeepers, pro-
fessional men and women, iri fact every ono who
uses a pen regularly or occasionally. Theso
Fountain Pens aro reliable, of standard construc-
tion with 14k Gold Pens, plain or fancy barrels
and fully guaranteed by tho manufacturer.
LOT 1. FOUNTAIN PEN8, black chased solid

hard hubber barrel, has bottom feed and will
not overflow or fall to wrlto. Theso pens com-
pare favorably with those usually sold
at $1.00. Sale Prico jyC

LOT 2 FOUNTAIN PEN8, flvo styles a little
larger than those shown In Lot 1. Some havo
brown mottled barrels, others aro black, chased
and black, with two gold band mountings. These
pons usually sell at $1.25 to r
$1.50. Sale Price 0"C

LOT 3. FOUNTAIN PENS, eight styles, beautiful
fancy barrels. 3 styles with real oriental pear
and .gold band mountings, 3 styles with silver
filagree aB shown In cut, ono stylo In gold filled
fllagreo and ono stylo In black chased with
gold band mountings. Tho manufacturers agree
to replace any of these pens proving faulty or
unsatisfactory. Usual value $2.50 to no
$3.50. Sale Price V5C

Main Floor Asllo No. 3.

Chn ?a?. : 'TTsb
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The University of Nebraska
Y.M.CA

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU WANTS

Asst. circulator for Rag, 9 to 10 a.m. daily.
An experienced printer and press feeder
A man to tend furnace on 25 th street
A man to work in Library from 3 to 4 p. m.
Men who need work
The co-operati- on of University Students

Office
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